
8-vi lie eoach bonks 
on system, not Ia •ck 

(The Associated Press) 
8y hirown aceeu"t, le~· Jo~"'e" 

was only an average wrestler in 
college. As a high school coach, 
though, he has made wrestling a 
way of life In the little upst.ate New 
York village of Baldwinsville . 

It has not been luck that has made 
Baldwinsville High School 's 
wrestl ing team ~o. 1 in New York 
state the last three years. Johnson 
has created a program that reaches 
far out into the community and i.s 
the en\'Y~Lwrestlin& coache 
around the country. 

In his 17 years as a coach 
Johnson's teams have compiled a 
246-36~5 won-loss-tie record. 

His Baldwinsville team is on a 56-
meet winning streak and has lost 

large c1owds," said Johnson . 
Joh..,ton'' prosr~hM p•e~cf!Q 

only two of 128 meets in the last Fulton Coach Wayne Bleau 
----d'e'cade. knows fffifl•a••CI Flow good a p•o-

Baldw insvil·le-has domin-ated- its- l•~m-Johnwfl-ha,-puWogether-at_ 
--EenfeFeAce, winning 10 leasue titln BaldwiAWil~eJast four year$ 

and eight in a row since 1972. Fulton has lost to only one con-
Last year , johnson was named ftrence team - Baldwinsville . 

wrestling coach of the year by the " Wrestling is not just a sport in 
N'ilionat=High _ ~thool Athtett Baldwint>Ji lle . I ' ay--o~r.fe-:= 
Coaches Association. Their tfchnique is second to known 

Johnson has succeeded in making and thfy are well disciplined," said 
wrestling, a minor sport jn most Bleau. 
h igh, sch ools. a min ia in Bleau credits Johnsor. (or raising 
Baldwinsville . He has mothers · the caliber of wrestling in the area . 
coaching his peewee teams, a local " We all have to keep on our toes 
shopping center gives his wrestlers and work extra hard or else get beat 
torefront ..snace to ·"!"'IIIY!.ltu' ~~-~V!u.J""":"b~a::.:d~l........,b+.:::Bo::a.:..::ld~w~i.:.;n~sv~i :.:.:lle::.:·-.,...:.W~e;._ 

when the Bees go on the road fora would be league champions 
big meet the team bus is foll_owed anywhere else, but you have to be 
by fans in chartered buses . the best in the state to win the 

The basis of Johnson's success is championship here," the fulton 
his peewee p£ogram fOf' 'lQungsters _coach said :... _ _ _ _ 
8to 12 years old . Every Saturday, he Johnson says he does not li e 
has 168 youhgsters wrestling at the having wrestlers los ing a lot of 
jun1or high school gym whe~- t~ey weight to fit into his lineup and he 
learn the basics of the sport and insists nis wrestlers eat three meals a 
div1de up into teams tp .compete day . , 
against each ot!ler. Johnson says he keeps close con-

Parents , including mothers , tact with his wrestlers and is proud 
l.oach th~ pe~wees which have in- of the lessons his athletes can learn 
eluded some girl wrestlers who about life th1ough the sport _ 
grew up to be officials . ' 'There is a lot more teaching 

After they outgrow the peewee about life through wrestling and 
programs. Baldwinsville's wrestlers there is so much you can teach them 
can join the local Olympic freesty le after school ," Johnson says . 
team, compete on the two junior " I love practice. Our practices are 
high teams before advancing to the just as exciting as the matches. We 
heshman . junior varsity and varsity have a lot of overachievers who 
squads in high scnool . Johnson has aren' t necessarily the best athletes . 
nearly 300 wr~tlers involved in his They may hardly be able to walk a 
program . straightl•ne, u when they put on 

The high school's junior varsity that uniform you wouldn't know 
and varsity teams have their own that. " 

--Ch · oster " ost of the kids are students of 
clubs raises about S5 ,000 a year to the sport . They read . T ey spen 
help the te~m meet expenses . their spring and summer traveling, 

" It' s something that has grown visiting and learn ing about 
and grown. Wrestling is the largest wrestling," said Johnson . 
money maker In the dlstrirt. Yre
draw more fans than football or 
basketball and frequently we have 
to mov~r meets to accommOdate 

Sports In brief 

This year the Bees are ranked 
third in the state and arc gbcdyled 
to-face.top-rated Canandaisua feb 
1 at Community Colleae of the 
Flnaer lakes in a non-leaaue 
matctl-up. 
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